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Cnmafocfc'a Ccntor$hlp of Art it Com-
plete,

SOUTH BROOKLYN'S BIG FIRE.

THE RUINS OP THE STREET-CA- R STABLES

STILL BURNlNd.

preparations Hrln Made to Ilesnmc Traffic
ou the Konil Without Drluy New Htublra
Found for Hie Hiirnea Tlin Ilcport Not
Trne llint the ltand Hail Just Been Sold
Keenest About the Itulns,

t" yssW!i HOUSANDS of spoo- -

s,- III tntors lined tbo thor- -

Kr' " III oughfnrcs bounding
lJ llsS' tho Btnl)lc'1 of tb At.nfTS k T' lintlo Avenuo lull- -

ii fni vv ront Company and tho
JtWpU'riS Trosiicct Turk nnd

'ifc'w' Coney Island ltailroad
S?"r'to? Company this morn- -
fpt &0 ing, and although tho

i fA ttT jo. conflagration which
YfkCPJy 'ft8t night illnmincd
( 'fjgj i?.yji tl"5 ontiro city was

f thought to havo been

'
A7' morning tho flamoa

fSlPv?& burst out and again tho
P-- "1 cntiro b 1 o o k was

oblazo. For a quarter of a milo about tho
(tmoke was bo thick and black that travol in
the vicinity waa exceedingly dangerous.

Whon at midnight last night tho last stroam
had boon turned from tho smouldering s,

a singlo steamer was loft for an emer-
gency, but so thorough was tho work of tho
firo that nothing but tbo corner walls of tho
railroad buildings wcro left standing, and to-

day it waa deemed advisablo to allow tbo
flames to burn away and completo tho incin-
eration of tho 160 horses which woro burned
to death.

Tho wind y changed, and instead of
sweeping over tho charred ruins of the tono-jne-

houses, stores and ofllces across tho
road and in tho direction of blocks of tindor-lik- o

structures on Twentieth street, as
well as those on Ninth uvenuo,
blow tho flying sparks and flames away
across tho swampy grounds in tho rear of
Culver's Prospect l'ark Company, where
little danger was to bo foarod. A singlo
wooden building at tho roar of tho latter'a
Etablos last night narrowly escaped sorious
damage, tho loss of a few shingles from tho
roof and a burnt cornico being tho only
damago done.

All day tho flames burned, looking In that
', lovel ground of blackened tiniberB like so

many sontrv flros, and oven on tho remnant
1 of the walls still standing little banks of flro

burned hero and thero which, despito tho
serious consequence they wrought, made the
plcturo a beautiful one.

General Foreman J. A. Bonnell, of tbo At-
lantic Avenue Railroad Company, was busy
about the flro. making every preparation pos--

t elblo for continuing tho traffic so suddenly
delayed. Already ho has made arrangements
for stabling tho horses in tho stables of tho
company in Soventh avenuo, whoro nocoin- -

" modntions for fifty animals have been mado,
nnd in Fifteonth street whoro forty-flv- e moro
can be lookod after pending tho finding of
moro suitable quarters. Tho Ninth avonuo
cars, such of them as havo been saved, lino

l the length of tho avenuo west of
, the stables, three and four abreast and grnd--

ually they aro being sent out. It is honed
that by or Thursday, at tho fur--1

thest, full time will bo marie and such in-- n

convenioncos as passengers aro now subject
to will be at an end.

. Among tho valuables in the Atlantio Avo- -
nue ltailroad Company's office wero two
mammoth iron safes, which contained tho

I cash receipts of the Ninth avenue road for
some days, as well as a largo amount of bills
of small denominations.

i Whon tho flooring gavo way tho safes went
with it, but owing to tho quick work of

' Acting District-Engine- Canity, who super
intended tho department, they wcro saved
from damago. Sovoral streams wore
kept constantly upon them and

y blocks and tacklo in tho bands of safe
men are hauling thorn from tho ruins. At

company's ofllco on Atlantio avonue it
said their contents would not amount to

than $300.(the It. Sckermorhom, of tho Prospect
and Coney Island ltailroad, was at tho

office in ono of their cars at the
of the firo all morning. He

said that with the exception of three
dead engines and four cars, there was no

, property of tho company in tho stablo whon
the firo broke out. Ho waa on tho spot at the
tirno. and with a good deal of hustling and

u plenty of assistance, ho was ablo to run thorn
out of tho way of tho flamos. To-da- y

the waiting-roo- and officers' quarters are in
1 a single car standing in Twentieth street

whoro the waiting-roo- usod to bo, and in it
all the business of tho Brooklyn end of tho
road is attended to.

The insuranco on tho company's building
is in the hands of Insurance Agents Hutton
fc Jacobs, Montague street, Brooklyn, who
have also chargo of tho insuranco of tho At-
lantic ltailroad Company.

At tho corner of Ninth avenuo and Twen-
tieth street, whero tho ruins of James Daly's
house are smoking, thoro was a
crowd of earnest sympathizers. Hore
Mr. Daly lived, having apartments
over liis ntoro and in tho same

i building also lived his son Patrick and wife,
and Jeremiah and "William Fitzgerald, who
lived on tho upper floor, their sinter Annie
keoping house. The damage on Mr. Daly's

1 property is estimated at 30,000. The insur.
mice- is $5,000. Daly loses all that he had,

" and tho samo may bo said of tho Fitzgeralds.
Such littlo fnruituro as was saved is now scat-
tered about tho neighborhood, and until thoy
find new homes kind neighbors havo given
them shelter.

Supt. Wells, of tho Grconwood Cemetery,
. was repairing his burnt fence rails, and save

for a trifling damago of SCO thereto, tho
cemetorv company will suffor no loss.

In tho midst of the incidents attending the
, fire camo tho story that tho Atlantio avenuo

company sold out only yesterday its right
' and litlo to tho road. Tho authority scorned

-- ; authentic, but Secretary W. J. llichardson
' authoritatively denies ft. Tho rumor, ho
,', says, was circulated some ten days ago, to tho
i effect that tho road was going to bo sold to

Gen. Henry W. Slocum, president of the
t Brooklyn Ci osstown Railroad Company, run- -
i nitig cars from Uuntor's Point to Hamilton

ferry. It originated from tho fact that the
Atlantio avonue oompanywas making ar
rangements to decrease tho servico on the
Vanderbilt avonue lino, and these arrange.
ments led some to prediot that tho road was

I about to change hands. Secrotory Richard.
.. J son says that the story is but a rumor.that the

1 toad is not going to be sold, that nouegotia- -
1 tions for its tale have beon made, and that
5 pel Slocum has made no overturos towards

. its nurchaso.
" ; Thus far tho damago to pioporty will ox- -
il coed yico.000, which Includes a minor loss of
- J S'UOOpi! tho property of Willhmi Irwin, in

U twentieth street, monumental works. Tho
insuranco ou tho entire property is small, not
exceeding $80,000.
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' Hajr Little and Ho Mora.
YouwUUuTOltMpiOnUxguJuMPllMrAlHt,

IOWA IS A DOUBTFUL STATE.

IteprrnrnlntlTe McDonald 8ny AllUon Will
lie Nomlnnteil by the Republican!.

fBTKCIAL TO Till XTKIUNO WOIILD.1

Wasihnoton, Nov. 15. lloprescutfttlvo
McDonald, of Minnesota, believes that tho
noxt Presidential election will find somo of
tho Northwost States in tho Domocratio
column.

" Only sevon years ago tbo Stato of Iowa
gavo Garfiold a majority of 79,000. In 1882

tho majority for Gov. Sherman fell to 53.000.
In 1884 Mr. Blaino's plurality was only 25.000.
Last year tho Republican Secretary of Stato
won by only 9,000 majority and it is not uu.
reasonable now to believe tho reports
that tho Douiocratfi havo carried tho
Stato. If they havo not carried
it this year thoro is no reason
why they should not noxt year. Iown is no
longer a safo Republican Stato. In tho best
view that Republicans can tako of it,
it is very uncertain. Thero 1b littlo
doubt that tho Republican candidato
for tho Prcsidonoy next year will
bo Sonator Allison, of Iowa, who is tho
man that Mr. Blaino would select if ho wero
asked to name tho Republican nominee. And
it lookB now as if Cleveland would carry Iowa
in 1888 ngainst any Republican candidate,
even Allison. Thoro is no mistake about it.
Tho Domoerats aro on top and the Republi-
cans aro falling further and further behind
every year."

INTERESTING TO ALL BR0KER8.

Edward I Moon on Trial Tor Aiding n. Clave.
land Embezzler.

ItrXCIAL TO TBI XTEXIHd WOULD. I

Cleveland, Nov. 15. During 1881, Edward
L. Moon managed a bnokot-sho-p horo for
speculation in grain on margins. Business
was transacted through Chicago brokers.
Ho mado tho acquaintance of Isaac Stan-
ley, paying-telle- r of tho National Bank of
Commerce, and interested him in speculation
with tho prospoct of quickly amassing wealth.
Stanley invested largo amounts in corn and
wheat on margins, abstracting funds from
tho bank for this purpose. Aftor taking
S100.000 ho was detected and arrest followed.
Ho procured bail and the caso has not yet
been tried.

Meantime- Stanley has lived in Illinois.
Moon was indicted for aiding and assisting
Stanley in embezzling tho funda of tho bank
by advising when and how to Invest in grain
margins. Yesterday afternoon Mooa's trial
was begun in tho United States Circuit
Court, to which it has been advanced by pre-
vious trials.

Tho questions involved in tho case aro of
great interest to brokers.

m

FIRED BY AN EXPLOSION.

Coala Scattered Over the Belleville Steel
Work by n llurattns Holler.
tsrxcx.ii. to tux xvxMnia would. 1

Patkbsok, N. J., Nov. 15. With a trcmen.
dons report and a crash that wero heard all
over tho town, a boilor in the Bollovlllo Steol
Works exploded at 7 o'clock this morning.

Buildings in tho vicinity were shaken and
pcoplo rushed out of their houses in alarm.
Tho coals in tho furnaoo wero scattered all
ovor tho works and fire immediately broko
out in a number of places.

In a fow momonts tho buildings wero
wTapped in flames. Tho Belleville flro de-
partment was called out, but could not cope
successfully with tho fire, and assistance was
asked from Newark.

Tho firemen of that city and Bellovillo had
their hands full, but tho flames woro under
control by 10 o'clock. Tho works aro com-pletc-

gutted, and tho damago will probably
bo ovor IS15.000.

Tho engineer, who was near tho boiler,
was thrown to tho ground, but es-

caped serious injury. A man who had
beon ordered to inako some repairs to tho
boiler, was on ton of ii and was thrown vio-
lently to the roof. He received only slight
wounds.

FELL ON AN ELECTRIC LI0IIT WIRE.

Ilovr a Llncinanirai Saved from the Deathly
Dynamo Shock.

IITECIAI. TO TBX KTXNINO WORLD.

Boston. Nov, 15. William Hanson, line,
man of tho Salom Electrio Light Company,
had a narrow escape on Satuiday,

It was near lighting up timo and Hanson
was engaged in clearing up a broken limb
from tho wires on tho main circuit. Ho had
climbed tho troe and had gono out upon a
board resting upon the branches. In cutting
away tho impeding limb the branches upon
which ho was supported gavo way and ho fell.
In falling ono wiro was broken and Hanson
saved himself by catching upon tho other.
Ho hung suspended by both hands at a con-
siderable height above tbo earth.

It lacked but a very fow minutes of tho
timo of turning on th current and tho young
man was in imminent peril of tho deathly
electrio shock. Supt. Morrill, who had
fortunately boon with Hanson, reached tho
Central Station after a hard run just as the
engineer was about to turn on tho light3. The
action was stopped ond Hanson was soon

from his uncouifortablo position.
Ills lifo was undoubtedly saved by tho

promptness of the Superintendent.

A FIREMAN THROWN 1,500 FEET.

An Engine on the New York Central Ex-
plode Ono Mnn Killed.

fsrrciiL TO THE EVXNIMa WOULD. 1

Amiany, N. Y., Nov. 16. A locomotive at-

tached to a freight train on tho Now York
Central Railroad, exploded near Palatino
Bridgo this morning. Tho fireman was
thrown tho length of fifty cars into tho river
and was instantly ki'I 'd.

Tho engineer was thrown tho length of two
cars. Ho is not expected to livo.

Malcolm I)oula' Queer Will.
BPrCIAL TO TUX ITKNlNO WOULD. 1

Plymouth, Nov, 15. Tho will of tho late Mai-col-

Douglass, 1). I)., of East Warcham, was pro-liat-cd

hero It prov Ides that hl coifln slull
be a "plain pine box," and that lis together

ith the undertaker's expeoses, uliall not exceed
$20. M adrlsea the family not to wear mournlnjj,
and aaVs the mourners not to tand at tho urave
with uncovered headt If tue day ot the funeral
should be cold.

A Stranded Collier Saved.
llflCIAL TO THI XVXKIHO WOBLD.

Chadwick, N. J., Nov. 15. The steam collier
Gharlea F. Mayer, which wai stranded on Oct.

SO, Booth of the Chadwlck Life Saving Station, wai
hauled off by a wrecking tug this morning. The
steamer is In apparently good condition, sne wai
taken In tow by tee tug Mertltt, and la bound for
Philadelphia.

Neil Yorllrrn In llontmi.
(1'l.ClAL TO TUE KYXNINO OHLD.)

liosTON, Nov. 15. Mile. Lotla, who la playing
atttie l'ark Theatre tUU week, Cyril Hcott of her
company, and her broiher, J. A. Crabtree, are at
Hotel Urontwlck. Ernest Longfellow, of New
York, ion ot tho poet, and hU wife, are regUtorod
klToong's.

TO FORM ONE BIG DISTRICT.

TROrOSINQ TO CONSOLIDATE ALL THE

LONGSHOREMEN'S SOCIETIES.

A Convention to Dlacii the Project Next
Dlarch An Alliance Also Hucitrd With
Dork Laborer! Uenrrnlly nnd Pellow-Workm- en

In (Irent Ilrltnln KnlgliU of
Labor In Cbarse of tho Arrnniiciiiculi.

A movomont is on foot in this nnd
other cities to form n National District
Asssombly of 'longshoremen nnd dook
laborors generally, within tho jurisdic-
tion of tho Knights of Labor.
A convention of delegates from 'longshore-
men's organizations in tho United States and
and Canada has been called to meot on
March 1 at Pythagoras Hall, 134 and ISO Canal
stroet, in this city.

Leaders of tho 'longshoremen's unions and
local assemblies, nided by tho organizers of
tho Knights of Labor, aro moving actively in
tho matter, and it is bclioved that an or-

ganization including 50,000 members will
bo formed early in tho spring under
tho National Trades District rule, which
gives eacli body of workers so organized full
control of their own affairs, and ossuresthem
tho moral and financial support of tho entire
order.

Tho projectors of this schomo also jproposo
to organize tho 'longshoremon of Great
Britain in like manner, and establish an in-
ternational organization or board.

Thoro aro in tho Order of tho Knights of
Labor at tho present time 210 local assemblies
of 'longshoremen and dock laborers, and a
committee buying chargo of the new organi-
zation schemo has received favorablo replies
from 163 locals. It is thought that tho others
will also favor tho project.

The disastrous striko of last winter caused
many of the 'lougshoromon to withdraw from
their old organizations. It is believed that
with a now order of things thoy will
rejoin. Thero aro ten local
nssemblirs of 'longshoremen in good stand-
ing in this city, Brooklyn, Jersey City nud
Hobokon, and four others aro nbont to re.
organize. All theso locals will sond dolegates
to tho convention. Boston 'longshoremen Bond
word that thoy aro pleased with tho idea and
will send representatives. Thoro aro five
local assemblies in that city, with a member-
ship of 4,200.

Mr. Bailey, of tho Gcnornl Executive
Board of the Knights, has promisod to do
all in hia powor to aid tho movement, and
has recommonded it to 'longshore-
men's tmions. Ho also recommends that
tho proposod National Assembly adopt sub-
stantially tho constitution, and s of
the Miners' and Mine Laborers' National As-

sembly, No. 135.
Invitations havo boen sent to all open

unions of 'longshoremen in this and neigh-
boring cities to send dolegates to tho conven-
tion.

In Canada thoro aro nine locals of 'long-
shoremen, They and the organizations at
Savannah, New Orleans, Baltimore, Charles-
ton and other Southern cities, as well as the
great body of dock laborers at tho various
ports on the lakes will join in tho scheme.

When tho National Assombly is formed a
delegation will bo sent to Groat Britain to
confer with 'longshoremen thoro in regard to
an international organization.

Tho projectors of the now organization say
that its policy will bo ono of poaco and con-
servatism.

EAST AND WEST IN BASE BALL.

Hemetblns In the Scheme to Form Tiro
J.encnes Manager llarnlo Hays.

(SPECIAL TO TOE XVXMIKO WOBLD.

PrrrsnuBO, Nov. 15. Managor Barnio says
thoro is more in tho proposed Eastern Asso-

ciation schemo than had yot boen published.
He declined to givo any detailed statement of
the affair, but admitted that President Soden,
of tho Bostons, was interested in tho move
ment. He volunteered tho argument that the
formation of an Eastern Leaguo would save
all the clubs interested a great deal of monoy,
as the Inter-Stat- e Commerco bill at present
made tho rates of travol fairly ruinous.

" What clubs would bo in tho now organi-
zation ?" was asked.

" Why, thoy talk of having Washington,
Baltimore, Boston, New York. Pittsburg,
Brooklyn, and two from Philadelphia. This
would mako eight clubs, with Pittsburg and
Boston as the extreme points of travel. Then
the West could organize with Chicago,
Indianapolis, St. Louis, Louisvillo. Cincin-
nati, Cleveland, Detroit and either Milwaukee
or Buffalo."

m m

SUITER! ANTON SIDEL.

Taken to Htnten Inland After Several
Encnpen Prom Arret.

Deputy-Shoriff-s Brown nnd Sicgor, of
Itichmond County, reached Statcn Island

having in custody Anton Sidel, who is
neensed of robbing his employer, Michnol
Pressman, of Staplcton, of property worth
$600.

Sidel fled after tho robbery. Ho was traced
to 00 Essex streot, this city, and then to Bos.
ton. whero tho deputy sheriffs found in his
boarding-hous- in nilliman street, a

port of tho stolen property and
two and a half pounds of dynamite.

Last night Sidol was arrested at Provi.
deuce, II. I. Tho deputy sheriffs took tho
first train for New York, but when near

Conn., Sidel jumyed from the train.
At the next htation n telegram was sent to
Middletown, and after a two hours' delay tho
Staten Island deputies reached thero and
found thuir man under arrest.

Canblcr Crerlllna .Mint do to Jail.
Sl'ECUL TO THE EYIMNO WOnLD.l

ST. Louis, Nov. 15. Tho Orand Jury has found
an Indictment aga'ukt Cashier Creclllus of the
Fifth National Hank, for making (alee en-

tries In the IjooVh ot the hank. Tho Indict-
ment will be returned wheu Creclllua
will be taken out ot the kind hands of Mnrihal
Vhicbc CouHlna and thronu Into Jill. Crrclllus
till rcfuci to talx, but his friends say ho will

make a statement boon. No other Indictments
will be JouuJ.

Murderous Work by an Inaann Man.
trXCIAI. TO TXE EVENIHU WOBLD.)

Wickes, Mont., Nov. IS. A Inlander, name
unknown, last night Jumped oat ot his
bunk In a railroad boarding-hous- drew his
revolver, shot John Eld through the head, then
shot John Mnhurg and concluded by shooting him-

self. Llnburg may recover. The murderer waa
prooably lutane.

Wrddrd nt Mntatrnn.
FECIAL TO THE EVKKlNa MOHI.D.l

Matawan, N. J. , Nov. 15. Jojhita v. Clowes
and Klla C. Mcalta were mairlcd at the home of
the brldo'i parents In till place at noon y.

The ceremony waa performed by the Ilev. A. II.
Everhard. A brilliant company wltneued the very
brief ceremony. Diamonds of creat beauty were
the groom's gift to the bride,

OALLAIIAyS IRON NERVE.

Ill Wonderful Coolnca After nrln Ttun
Over by a Htreet Car.

A Drondwny street car, crowded with pco-

plo on their way homo from tho opera, was
running at a high ralo of speed between
Thirty-sixt- h and Thirty-sovont- h streets soon
after midnight last night. Tho paisengors
woro suddenly startled by feeling tho
car striko nnd run ovor something and
then stay. To thoso who left tho
car for tho purpose of finding out what had
happened was afforded a display of cool-nes- s,

courage and norvq seldom witnessed.
Seated on tho paving stonos, calmly smox.
ing n cigur, wus a man over w hoso lega tlio
wheels of the car had Just passod.

An ambulance on it way from tho Twonty-sneon- d

Procinct to Bellevuo Hospital ar-
rived at tho scene n fow minutes after tho
accident ocoured. Ambulanco Surgeon
Sanford nnd ltoundsmau Cuhill remove! tho
man, who then gave his name as John Calla-
han, from tho jinvomuut to tho ambulance
and immediately carriod him to Bellevuo
Hospital. At tho hospital, Dr. Thomas Mu-Ca-

found that Callahan had received an
obliimo laceration of all tho tissues
of tho thigh, together with a com-
pound frncturo of tho femur. An
amputation of tho injured membor
was immediately made and all tho blood ves-
sels tied. Tho efforts of tho surgeons wero
in ain. Callahan died at 3.30 o'clock this
morning, about throo.iuartcrs of an hour
uftor tho operution was completed. Father
Callahan administered tho sacrament to tho
dying man.

Callahan was a fino-looki- man, resem-
bling Buffalo Bill somewhat. He was tall
and dark, and ho woro a mubtacho uud
goatee. His hair was long, black and wavy.
At tho hospital ho said that ho was a car
driver, that bo was forty-thro- o ears of ago
and unmarriod. Ho claimed as his place of res-
idence, tho Norton Hotol. Although a native
of this country, ho said that he possessed
nelthor relatives nor friends. Tho surgeons
at tho hospital 6ay that it was tho worBt coso
of tho kind over brought to Bellevuo, His
body lies at tho hospital morguo and is aa yet
unclaimed.

William II. Bayard, tho driver of tho car
which killed Callahan, wai this morning
arraigned in tho Jofferson Market Court

Duffy on tho chargo of reckless
driving. JnBtico Duffy sent the prisoner to
tho Coroner's ofllco to await tho action of tho
Coronor.

TIIE BRITISH CONSUL SLIGHTED.

Mr. Chnmbcrlnln'n FrlrndaNot Invited to the
Chamber of Commerce Dinner.

The ono hundred and nineteenth annual
banquet of tbo Ghambor of Commerco, which
will bo hold at Delmouico's will
havo as guests the Bight Hon. Josoph E.Chaiu-berlal- u.

Sir Goorgo Campbell, tho Hon.Halley
Stewart,M.P.,andW.R. Creamer, of tho Peace
Commission of England, and Secretary L. Q.

Lamar. Channcey M. Depow, Mayor Howitt,
James C. Carter and othors.

President Charles S. Smith, of tho Cham-
ber of Commerce, will occupy tho toast-master- 's

chair, and will preside over n board
on which 212 plates will bo laid. Mr. Lamar
will rospond to the toast, "Tho President!"
Mr. Chamberlain will spoak of his " Mission in
America, His Country and Himsolf." Mr.
Creamer will explain "Tho Schomo of tho
Fisheries Commission," and tho other gen.
tlcmen will respond to appropriate toasts.
Letters will be read from President Clove-lan- d,

Gov. Hill, Gen. Sherman and others.
Tho dinner cards aro beautiful works of

copperplato art. They consist of four rect-
angular white cardB bound togothor at the top
by bluo ribbons. On tho face or cover is tho
" seal of tho Chamber of Commerco, of Now
York. MDCOLXX." and " Ono Hundred and
Nineteenth Annual Banqnit of the Chamber
of Commerce at Delmouico's, Nov. 15, 18S7,"
in scroll work.

Tho second oard bears tho monu, and tho
third and fourth tho toasts.

Tho British Consul feels rathor slighted
that ho should be ovorlooked, as well as tho
rest of Mr. Chamberlain's party.

" Why," said tho Consul to on Even.
rxo WonLD reporter, 'I should think
a man like Mr. J. H. G.
Bcrgno, who is tho head of tho Treaty De-
partment of tho Foreign Ofllco in London,
and ono of Mr. Chamberlain's staff, should
certainly bo remembered. It is probablo
that tho omission was unintentional."

A. S. HATCH iCOS SUSPENSION.

Itesarded by the Asalcnee aa More of a
Liquidation Tuna a Failure.

Mr. n. II. Chittenden, assigneo of the firm
of A. 8. Hatch A Co., who wcro forced to
suspend yesterday, said to-d- that it would
bo impossiblo to form an ostimato of tho lia-

bilities of tho firm for two or thrco days.
Tho general opinion among brokors is that
tho liabilities will foot up between $250,000
and $300,000.

Mr. Chittenden said that tho creditors
wero chiefly customers of tho Ann uud de-

positors, and that they had treated Mr.
Hatch with tho utmost kindness. Tho as.
siguco had heard no complaints from a
singlo creditor, imd hn said that ho looked
upon tho disaster more in the light of a liqui-
dation than a failure. He expected that

would be mado so that Mr. Hatch
might resumo business within a compara-
tively short timo.

No prominent operators oro among tho
creditors and tho failuro has bad no effect
upon tho market or upon other banking,
houses. Mr, Hatch did not appear at bis

until tho afternoon, having been com-
pletely oxhaustod by tho excitement of yes-terd-

Thoro is a sontimeut in tho Stock Exchange
thut a member who lias been forcod to bus.
pond twice should be in the ftituro debarred
from tho privileges of the Exchange, but thero
is no a'jsoluto and iron-boun- d law on tho
subject.

Mr. Hatch will be compelled to furnish a
statcmunt of his affairs to tho Ktchungo
within thirty das, und may at any time bo.
fore the expiration of n year resume his mem.
borshipif be cm sntisf tho authorities that
his failuro was devoid of fraud in every way,

a.
They Will Ilother Him no More.

Thomaa Waters, a joung man, waa before
Judge Cowing In l'art I,, General Sessions, thli
morning, ou a charge of grand larceny.
Wateri pleaded guilty to picking a
woman's pocket. lie said that he
was driven to committing thejcrlme beeanse he
could not obtain work btcauie the Knights of
Labor hunted him r he apt lied lor work.
lie waa sentenced to tour years and ten months In
States prlton.

A Tlaltntloii nt Nt. Mnry Mnftilnlen'a.
Archblihcp corrlu attended mass this morning

and made Ms uuuil visitation t tho (Ifrinin
Church of St. Mary Magdalen, In Kast Seventeenth
street. He aiftrresed the eongregatloa upon the
duties and privilege! ot the church and Its people,
conrraiulatlnt the psrish on Its prof reus and ou the
recent promotion of the paator, Iter. Father Tonir,
to tho petition of a uuailonary rector.

"OLD JANUARY" DIES POOR.
.

A NOTED GAMBLER OP HIS DAY W110 WON

AND LOST FORTUNES.

Ira Jrnrrr'a I.lfo of Vlclmltudea-- A " Tllh
Itiillrr " In New York Year A no T1tr
I.nlra Where lie 1'rri.ldrd-T- lir Man Who
Once Won 8 IOiKM) on n I.OTrnr Ilia
Funeral Kxpunx-- to lie Tald by Manonn.

Im Jcnreo, hotter known on " Old Jan.
nary," a v oteran gamblor of this city, died
last evening nt tho Gedney Houso, of gonoral
debility.

"Old January" was known to tho sporting
and gambling fraternity of every Stato in tho
Union. Ho began his career as a gambler
about 1DM, provions to which ho was tho card-writ- er

tit tho St. Nicholas Hotol.
His first experience as the proprietor of a

gnmbling-hous- o was at tho southeast coruor
of Broadway and Fulton streot. Hispart-no-r

was Edward Klino, who died
years ago and who loft n for-tun- o

of $200,000. " Old January " omaisod n

snug sum hero and afterwards opened an
establishment at 673 Broadway, which waa
patronized by Southern lovoru of faro.

Beturning to tho scones of his early ex-

ploits, behind tho green tablo, hn opened a
big game at 6 Barclay strei t, which flour-
ished for a long timo. He also becamo inter-
ested in a tiger's lair in Tvveuty-cight- h street,
near Sixth avonue.

During his gambling oarocr he mado and
lost six or seven fortunes. At ono timo his
wealth was OBtimated nt $500,000. Ho died,
however, dostituto of means, and his Masonic-lodg-

will havo to pay tho expenses of his
funeral.

Ho was moro than sovonty years of age. A
correct story of "Old January's" lifo would
fill a book. One of tho most famous epi-
sodes in his career was winning a small
fortune on tho wager of a lozenge. Tho
story is authentic and has been handed down
to tho gamblers of tho present day. "Old
January " has hundrods of tiinos told tho
story himself.

Ho had risked and lost his last dollar nt
Morrissoy and Dancer's combination game in
Broadway, noar Bond stroet. Taking out a
lozango from his pookot ho placed it on n
card and " coppored " it.

Tho lo7ongo, with tho round pieoo of wood
on top of it, lookod exactly liko a chock used
by tho houso for split dollar bots. Thn
dealer thought tho lozengo was a split cheek,
and as " Old January " won tho bet tho
dealer shoved him a dollar check.

"Old January " wagered tho check nnd
won again. His luck turned and beforo hn
loft the tablo ho had won $3,000. Noxt day
lie won $8,000 and in a fow more sittings ho
had 840,000 in his pockets.

There is not n gambler in New York who
has not heard of "Old January" and tho
winnings ho mado on his lozengo. The lato
John Morrissoy vouchod for the story.

Tho death of " Old January " is tho talk of
tho gamblors and sporting men
Many of thorn knew him when ho was a
" high-roller- ." nnd have holped him when bo
was actually in need of a meal and a place to
sleep.

m m

DECKERT BEFORE THE CORONER,

Testimony Hhowlnar that He Acknowledged
the HbootlUB of Eddie Worth.

Bernard F. Dockert, aged sixty-tw- o years, a
gray-haire- d man with rather a hard cast of
countenance, was arraignod before Coroner
Nugent this morning to answer for shooting
Eddio Worth, ago eloven years, of 328

East Beventy - first stroet, on Sunday
afternoon, Nov. (I, with a riflo.
On tho afternoon of tho tragedy
Eddio Worth, in company with other lads of
Ids own sizo and age, wero stealing boards
from tho rear fenco of 805 East Seventieth
streot, in which Dockert is janitor.
Tho latter warned tho boys to
desist. nnd they not immediately
complying with his command, he poked a
riflo through tho rear window and shot at the
crowd. The bullet struck young Worth in
tho right sido. Tho boy died tho noxt night.

Testimony was given by a number of per-
sons, showing that a number of boys, includ-
ing Worth, had been annoying Deckert
all that day. Detective Martin testi-fle- d

that after Deckert's liflo had been
found in Socond avenue ho took it to
tho station-houB- o and asked Deckort if that
was tho weapon with which ho shot young
Worth. Deckert said that it was.

COUNTING TIIE VOTE.

The Canvnaa of tho Election lleturna Ileg-u-

by the Aldermen.
Twonty-fiv- o aldermen appcarod beforo

County Clork Flack at noon y and took
an oath that thoy would be honost in canvas-
sing tho voto cast in this city at tho recent
election.

At 1 o'clock thoy organized as n Board of
Canvassers, with Alderman Beekman as
Chairman. Aldermen Howling, Walker anil
Cowio wero appointed a Committo on Cor-recte- d

llcturns, nnd Aldermen Quiun, Van
ltenuselacr and Fitzgerald a Committee on
Protests and Contested Hoats.

It was decided to begin the canvass of tho
votes y and Alderman Quinn read off
the returns from tlto First District. The
other districts aro to follow in numerical
ordor.

Thero will probably be no contested eloo-tio- n

cases beforo tho Board.

The Cnxeorilev. T. P. Itlldrelh.
srrcixi to tub etfmino wonm.J

Clevki.am), O., Nor. 15 Charges of nn
nature were made last u cuing at a meeting

held In the First Methodist Church against Dr. T.
F. Illldrcth, pastor of tho Lorain Methodist
Church. Dr. lllldrith Is charged with meeting
divers women at unseemly hours and w Ith conduct
disgraceful to his calling. Dr. lllidreih Is a very
prominent and a member ot the Hoard
of Trustees of tho Lakeside Association. In
ISO'S, WOT he wai panto: of Trinity .Methodist

Church, New York. lie refuses to make any
statement until a decision Is reac&uJ by the proper
church authorities.

m

Ills Jugular Vein Cut by a Htone.
, srrcuL to tub kvenimo worlo.

Waltium, Mass., Nov, 16. Alfred Nelson and
Arthur Trench, of Weston, aged eight
and eleren Jtara, wero playing yester-

day In front of Arthur Vrencn'a home.
They sot Into a dispute and Alfred picked
up a stone aud threw It at Arthur. This misMI
cut the jugular vein and the boy fell to the gronud
bleeding profusely. Jn three minutes he was
dead.

m

l.lbelllnji the Ynrlil Tllllr.
Two libels were tiled In the I tilled Mate District

Coiiitto-- il ) against the ate Jin jachi 'lullc, wnleh
Henrys. Ives purchased shortly before his down-fal- l.

One of the tlbellanla la William V. Cotton,
the Inventor of Costou'a flliiht sliinats, for inppllea
furnished In June and July to the amount of
IW&.I5. The Communlpaw Coal Company, of New
Jersey, la the other llballant for S4an.M worth, of
coal supplied in August and beptcuber lut,.

FOR STEALINOJIIB UNIFORM.

A llad nnrgnln Made by a District Telegraph
nietwenger.

When young Joseph MoEvoy was
by tho American District Tolegraph

Company ho was handed a uniform suit, for
which ho was charged 813.76, nnd on whioh
ho paid, according to Managor Watson San-

ford, $1 down. Mr. Sanford also states that
McEvoy was ordered on Sept. 37 to report to
a branch ofllco, but failod to do so.

Special Policeman McQuinoss found tho
boy playing in front of his rosidenco, 100

Madison streot, nnd arrest od him for tho
larceny of tho outfit. At tho Tombs Court
this morning the managor statodtlmt the suit
had boon ' so disfigured aa to bo unrccog.
nirahlo."

Tbo boy said that the company had de-
ducted S8.60 from his wagos in payment for
tho suit, and that tho tailor who
mado it had told him that tho
uniform was worth only $11. Ills
widowed mother said that the suit was
second-han- and required much sewing
and patching to make it presentable. The
managor admitted that the company won al-

lowed n discount of ten per cent, on too uni-
forms, and that tho boys wore chargod fall
price. McEvoy was held for trial.

CONTESTING TIIETR RETIREMENT.

The Ooaea of Onpt. Iledden and Waahbnrn
Before the General Term.

The cases of Polico Capts. Honry Hed.
den and Ooo. Washburn, who were retired
against their will, were before tho Qeneml
Term of tho Supremo Court to-d- upon pro-
ceedings for a review of the action of the
Board. John D. Townsend appeared for tho
polico captains and Assistant Corporation
Counsel Dean for the Board.

Tho dismissal was based upon tho act of
1885, making tho limit of ago sixty years.
Mr. Townsend argued that tho net did
not provide for summary dismissal,
and if it did it was unconstitutional. Ho also
urged their restoration because they had
never been given an opportunity to be heard
as tho law requires.

For tho Polico Board Mr. Dean hold that
tho dismissals wero mado in accordance with
tho law.

Decision was roservod.

Meeting or tha Ilngli Honner Connrll.
The Uugh Honner Council ot the Order of Amer-

ican Klremen, consisting of one thousand rcombsra
of the uniformed force, held lta monthly meeting
nt Congress Hall, 193 Third avenue, last evening.
The Council adopted a constitution and bylaws and
received an omclal visit from the officers of the
National Council. President Henry V. McAdara
and Daniel Waaler were each pre-
sented with solid gold emblems of tha order, Inlaid
with diamonds. The CouncU meets the second
Monday In each month.

Illrs. Langtry Will Not Testify.
The suit brought by Big. Mazeronl, formerly of

tho ' ' DlptcinRcy " company, against Maurice
Uarrymore, Mrs. Langtry's leading mas, la sup--

proceedings has beon withdrawn,Slemeutary discharged from tho "Diplomacy"
company and he sued Harryinoro for damagea
for breach of oontrscL He recovered
n Judgment for $M. Execution was burned but
was returned unsatisfied. Mrs. Langtry was to
hare told aa a wltncsi what she kaew of Harry-more- 'a

affairs. This she bus been spared.
m

Sir, Mnrtlne Hasn't Time to Consider It.
With rcferenoo to Mayor Hewitt's letter request-

ing him to suggcrt some means for disposing of
the enormous number ) of excise cases
which hare accumulated In his office dur-

ing tho past two years, without being
submitted to the Graud Jury for tudlctment,
-Attorney Martlne said this morning that ho
had, aa vat, prepurod uo reply slid, in fact, had
had uo lime to coutukr tbe (juesttgn.

p
Mtole Father Mcolt'a Overcoat.

Frits Schulu, of blxtti street and Avenna A, rang
the door-be- ll of Father Matthew Nlcott's residence,
at sot Kasl Forty-seven- atroet, last night. Whsn
a servant opened the djor bcuultz dashed In,
grabbed a Mu overcoat andrananuy. l'ullcemsu
Quliincauuht behultz. who waa held ut the
Yorkvlllel'ollce Court.

Opening Nf Headquarter.
The Volunteer Firemen's Association opjntdlts

new and pcrmaueut headquarters at 40 Eaat Fourth
street last night, speeches w ere made by Thomaa

V. ltaymond, president of the Btate Firemen's
Association. James A. Hack, John J. lllalrand
others, alter nhtch the association, with Its
friends, eat down to a bjnquet.

s m

Sentenced for Voting Illegally.
John Kelly and (leorge Nichols pleaded guilty

before Judge Cowing y to votlna Illegally
Tne JmKc tried to Induce Kellyjo tell who offered
him unnry for his vute. Kelly Insisted that he
did not know, lloth nere sent to btato's 1'rtaon
for oue year.

,11 r. (Jrbhnrd Itealgns.
Mr, Edward utbiiard, whoso application for an

Injunction to prevent the Now York Club from ex-

pelling him waa aenled on yesterday, has lem In
bis resignation to President James D, BmlU,

RABIES, AGONY AND DEAltflw

?nA FATAL CASE OF HYDROPHOBIA AT THYJH
CHAMBERS STREET HOSPITAL. IEH

IHH
flyrnptom ot the Illaenao MaalfesteA by laHWashington Market l'orlcr a Month Aftet'

Tlelng llltten by a Dog Dreadful Suffer. ;

log that Canaed Death In Two Dayg--''- H

A Cripple's l'arnxysmol (Strength. rHaafl
" Davie" Canavau died in groat agony atjHtho Chambers Stroet Hospital at 0.30 thlitf9iH

morning of hydrophobia. Ho had been takcirWH
thero for treatment at 1 o'clock jVterilAjr,'H
afternoon. Vfafl

Charles Canavan is tho namo on sovornliH
articles belonging to tho unfortunate man, i
including a loiter addressed to himi but hVjII
was affectionately known as "Davie." HewM3
a cripple, having suffered a contraction Jflone leg and tho loss of an oyo whon a lftd.''IH
Ho was twenty-sove- n years old and was om--C
ployod as a porter about Washington Mnrket.'jH

Though ho had not a single relation UvinjftSH
ho counted a friend in every ono of tho mr
kctmon. Uo lodged in a small room overiH
Coward's shoo store, at 270 Greonwich Btroot,- -

and was known as a quiet, .- nnvaB
fortunato young man. rtHOn Oct. 8 last Canavan saw a big, ferocious HjH
bull-do- g nnd a handsome, shaggy. coated ylB
Newfoundland in aa unequal fight tn tbVH
rood in front of 270 Groenwich streot, whontVH
ho lodged. In attempting to scparaUtflH
tho animals he was bitten byH
ono of tho brutes, a big gash boinitH
mado in tho small finger of V3
right hand. So firm was tho grip of tha dogjH
that Canavan liftod it clear from the groun&jjH
in his efforts to pull his fingor out of itttfjH
jaws. Tho wound was painful, but rav3HCanavan no concern, though it did not seernHto hoal properly, and was still an open wouauV-i-
on Saturday last. 'iiaBiH

Saturday night Canavan bought a glass ofHH
beer in a neighboring saloon, but whon.R;B
wns sot on tho bar beforo him a BhuHitmgM
ran through his framo, he CoulaH
not drink tho amber liquid an4..Hfroth camo to his month. Tho froth soemedftflH
to stranglo him;: his pharynx contracted cott-A- H

vttlBivcly and ho coughed in a manner nfHsombling tho barking of IfLB
Yesterday morning, on his way ontjH

Oanavau's rootn.tnato, Allan Kent, t0PP4sHat tho door of a kind-hearte- d UiUsHH
woman who lives on tbe floor hVjH
low and asked if she would not loolHafter Davie, who seemed to bo Buffering. BbfJwent a littlo later to Connvan's room aHHH
found him sitting on tho edge of hij
bed vainly trying to rid himsolf of a fawsiflHthat constantly welled up in his month. TaiflH
every offor of assistance or attention tMMH
young man gave a gruff reply, not like.tlWl
gentlo Davie. This frightened the UttwBH
womangand she loft him. "'jflH

During his nooning John Rogers, who MHH
employed at the oyster stalls in WagningtWWI
Market, and lives at Murray street, fouastjjB
Davlo standing on the curbstone at GroenvTiekH

Murray streets in a dazed. condiUoaH?nd hand was kept in motion brushing bwmRH
froth that wns constantly appearing on hCHlips, and he did not soom to know big rrie&oVkH

ltogorssays: "I was timid of Davie, foftjH
ho did not act right. But I took bimitaiH
Chambers Street Hospital, and there he m9Hbohind the stovo in tho reception-room- , wait-.'SH- B

ing for his number to bo called, and frothinjfJBB
'at tho mouth and coughing like a barbiBfHdog." 'JaHal

Dr. Wedekind, the house surgeon, thongbtaM
instantly upon examining Canavan thatr inHwas a genuine caso of hydrophobia, and byijtH
dint of questioning becamo sure of it. Th3H
caso was diagnosed on the hospital books taH" cardiac," and later, in consultation, Dr. O.'.'SI
U. Wilkin, tho visiting surgeon t Dr. Gam&H
son and Dr. Wedekind decidod that itwaaisH
hydrophobia. j'aH

Canavan soon began to havo paroxysms,tiSH
and these increased in violence, dospita, 2MB
strong injections of morphlno, whiskey ond.H
milk and tho administration of other reme.'idH
dies for rabies, and it required all thtVftH
strength of tho big and strong nurse, Hdrr,jH
maun, and other attendants, to keep thepoorSH
fellow on his bod. 3bH

Tho spasms of tho pharynx, trachea and'H
larynx increased momentarily, both in Tio-vj- H

louco and frequency, and whon the water test H
was applied Canavan expectorated violontlyiiHB
and acted like a madman. IbbIAt intervals the agonized sufferer was por-5- B

fectly lucid, and talked of his malady. HaH
knew its nature and that ho must die, l9lHwas a pitiful sight. Usually hydrophobias lpatients livo threo or four days, dying flnnllyJH
of exhaustion. But Canavan's paroxycmaH
grew moro frequent and of longer dtunUoaSPJH

There was a continued struggle all nlghtjIH
the conscious moments being further anovH
further apart. At times, in a paroxysm, thsMH
little cripple would lift the massive frame ofAM
tho Swedish nurse off the floor. At 6.39 SH
o'clook his agony was ended in death. -- fHaal

Canavan's fellow-worke- in the marketB
will perform tho duties of relatives, and ea'iSH
that ho is laid at rest decently. fH

Dr. null's Caae Withdrawn. '1The application for the rehabilitation of Dr. BullH
and the restoration ot his estate, now In charge f 5M
tbe Union Trust Company, has been withdrawn, ijHj
Judge Iiarrett heard argument upon the applies. 3H
tlo'n of th New Yorx Christian Home for !4H
Intemperate Men to compel the payment of ar'jH
bill ot Jl.ooo for the care of Dr. Bull durlni aM
the past year. It was said by conniel that then nH
wus no money to meet this hill and the Judge .vHgranted an order directing the Union Trust Com-- '"'M
pany, as committee of Dr. Bull's estate, to sell JJH
certain household furniture now In storage. 3EH

Jeweller Austin Miulns. 4S
The Importers and Traders' National Bank so-- lllflj

cured from Jndge llarrctt an attachment for ' MQ
t i,4ii agalust the property of lletson J. Austin, a &fl
Jcwcller.dolng business aa Austin's Bona, at 1 East m
Ssvcnteeth atreet and 05 Fifth avenue. The bankgl
and other creditors have been looking for Austin "?S
for some time without success. He has not bean M
at his place of business for three months. Hut ;5?
ahsencn was due, his clerks said, to the fact that It
he was taking a much-noede- vacation. lie waa ;"7j
last heard of at the home of John King, In Uud M
Dank, N. J.

Illrd Nearly 101 Yrara Old. ffii
(SPECIAL TO TXZ XVXMIIta WOXLD, &

Wii.UAMBroiiT, Pa., Nov. is. Mrs. Catherta S
raxtou, blow of Co). Joseph T. Paxton, died
yesterday at Hupert- - She would hive been 191 if
years old on next Christmas Day. &

A Mixture of bhower and Hunahlne. jjf.
V TN6: WaSUINdTOK, W0V. 15. fm

. yi "dioaffo'u; JVr Con-- JQ
tT a( Nx? W fwcffcuf, Holt ralm Jbl-- W

sjGL5 "'"foWntrtnUlAtft. MiyCVvH "" t0 wesler"1' "0'a 'Sj
rtf?2fifri$&l chaw (n temperature. ?,

sfxZlX. I W Saltern .Veto 1'orli Sfcyf Vs air Heather, prtceOri TM

Jkrf'5 61 Mpnt rafnf In eastern 8k

portion: IfoTil to rA twWrt trtiHMj a 4tW
rise in temperature, "H
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